June 24-27,2021
The Denver Fringe Festival is an annual performing arts festival that supports emerging
artists and promotes access to the arts. Original, innovative and eclectic performances take
place in multiple small venues and virtual performances are live-streamed over the internet.
We believe live performance entertains, enlightens, and empowers, and that bringing artists
and audiences together cultivates community.

fb.com/denverfringe

@denfringe

WWW.DENVERFRINGE.ORG

@denfringe

ARTS PARTNERSHIPS BENEFIT BUSINESSES
Artists, arts organizations, and arts events play a valuable role
in the development and long-term health and sustainability of
our communities. Research shows that communities with a
vibrant cultural scene are more desirable to live in, have
greater economic stability, and attract a more diverse and
educated work force.*
*all data from studies conducted by Americans for the Arts
THE ARTS BUILD COMMUNITY
After an arts event:
90% report increased connection to the community.
63% say they have an increased interest in improving their
community.
THE ARTS ARE AN ECONOMIC DRIVER
68% of tourism is driven by arts and culture events.
20% increase in property values with an arts/culture
organization in the neighborhood.
DIVERSITY, EQUITY AND INCLUSION
75% of communities with new local arts organizations have
seen reductions in their levels of income disparity.
The arts promote civic dialogue and create common ground.

SPONSORSHIP BENEFITS
As a nonprofit arts organization, we wouldn't be able to do what we do
without our sponsors!
Primary benefits of sponsorship are:
Your logo on our website, emails to our subscribers, and printed
materials including program, flyers and postcards;
Exposure to thousands of potential attendees, including local foot
traffic during the Denver Fringe Festival;
Two all-festival passes to the Denver Fringe Festival.

SPONSORSHIP OPPORTUNITIES
DENVER FRINGE KICKOFF PARTY ($2,000 or in-kind donation of party
venue and/or drink tickets). Help us kick off the Denver Fringe Festival
with an informal party on Thursday, June 24th. Sponsors, staff and
performers will have a chance to get to know each other before the
Denver Fringe starts and our performers will present 3-minute teasers
of their upcoming shows.
DENVER FRINGE AFTER PARTIES ($2,000 or in-kind donation of venue
and/or drink tickets) Get in on the fun and host an after-party at your
venue for the performers, fans and friends after the final performances
wrap up on Friday, Saturday or Sunday evening
(June 25-27).
T-SHIRTS FOR DENVER FRINGE VOLUNTEERS AND PERFORMERS
($2,000 or in-kind donation). Provide the Denver Fringe branded
t-shirts worn by each volunteer and artist over the course of the
festival.
KIDS FRINGE ($5,000) Kids have been without the thrill of live
performance for a year! Help us provide Denver families with an exciting
experience -- live circus, puppetry, theater, workshops and more -all at an affordable price!
VIDEO EQUIPMENT FOR STREAMING ($10,000 or in-kind donation of
equipment) To provide as many viewing options as possible, we plan to
live-stream performances and will need cameras at every venue.

